
try HUlotJ bf No.tb Carullns. A Night with S He-- unite in all ilie offices i f broidetty lore and self ,

sacrificing knlnes, How all party spirit andblv is concerned, tht South my have the ful it exists si lb Booth, hot the Hn. Mr. Rein

may he safely ehallenv'ed to adduce sny singleg.
Prwbjterlan nad Episcopal Ctinrctiea.

' W mwn ths Mnts ef out reader tl,e

wart, thWttr of th . Waablngtou Baird,

to the public laws of the country. t know
of no statute or principle of common law
which (saya Judge Alexander forbids such

anv more thin. Lodges of Free
Masons Odd Fellows, or Son of 'I etnpei ance.
In conclusion, I say to you that, in my opin-

ion, the inquiry of thgr"n,Uur embraces
rase calline- for or liihtifviiiir. anv exami- -

intanee in which tins matter ha been even

named fur discussion on the floor of any Dio

cesan Contention of this church, not to y of
General Convention. -

It was remarked f Mr. Calhoiiii in rtts lat
sp.erh. thai the strongest himls wlncli onltMl n

Government wceihe diflVrent religious s.
o whose meoiheis are sc attered ihrouiht

out ihe leog h and breadili .of ihe land. V

have, however, U'eil to see that in more Ulan one
oT three C.miiiium ioi s, ihese lies between me
hren liae been sun.lend by the agiiaiinn of
iha very quertion of slavery, Yel we dispnir

of liie Kepuldir, so long as the wisdom, sml

imxl-r- a loo, and conservative spirit tor wno n

this ebn-r- and the Presbvtc iin have lhn far

been distinguished in iln-i- i public roil eiU, shall
continue i'. actuitte the bosom uf ehiistian pa--

iro.te. Respectfully tour, Sif. .
J. BUXTON.

Ts the Editor of the Spectator.

LETTER FROM HON. J. II. WILCOX.

The New Orleans Tribune publishes a let

ter Trom the Hon. Mr. Wilcox, gentleman
welt known in the political world as a mem

ber of Congress from M ississippi. He writes
... . i ... r .t.

iroin i exas, anu give ms ioiiirrsion!i wt
foreign influence tn that state, i ne testi-

mony of Mr. Wilcox, says the American Or-

gan, cannot be questioned He speaks as an
He chargea that the German

population of Texas are laboring in connex-

ion with the Abolitionists. He shows that
hiv unit i ihe abolition of alaverv. the

abolition of the trial by jury, of the Sabbath,
and of oaths in courts "of justice. They mus

ter under their national nag, and preserve
- I . - T .

tneir own national language .. S5.
Americans of every section read this letter,!
and they will see that the foreign population
do not merely inenance an institution ol labor

recognized by one section of the Union, but
tlie overtnrow ol inaiituiiooa coeriaoeu uj
the common reverence of all. They have
come from Europe preserving their own civ
il and religious opinions, tney inienn oere to

impose their own reloroiation. iney nave
no purpose lo adopt American usages or prin-

ciples, but to employ our land, our national
strenzth. our influence over the world, to

perfect their Utopian and agrarian plan ol

social reioruiatioo. cnan t suuuiii i mt
abolition of the Sa&ath, the trial by jury, the

sanctity of the judicial oath i Will the fan

atics of New England bargain with the Hes-

sians fur abolitioi of these institutions found
ed upon Plymouth rock for the overthrow of
an institution oi iuor iuhi wir u
themselves employ or approve? We shall

see
Tl.... m aknnt imtx llwoiund forei'n VO

ters ill this State, and as far as has been heard j

from ihev have been a unit. 1 conscieiitimi.
ly believe that the American party did not Western Serf h Carolina Railroad.
receive fifty foreign votes. I cannot at pre- - The Directors of this Road met ia (tslukury, en
sent give you the result in this State. We Thursday, October the sib.
W ill, however, be beaten, 1 think, Some tW O

j
U. C. Pearson, of Burke, wss ehneen President, and

or three thousand votes. .
I R-- P-- Bimaaton. of Iredell, Treasurer aod Secretary.

"You will then discover that Texas IS JJBB I. Shaver wsa elected a Dim-to- r 1 1 fill the
under the control ol foreiKiiers, .

nine out of tell of whom are Abolitionists. In
BaOthoOilleapie.rflred,!!. to fill the .e.ncv caused

this place there is published a Gerw.n Abo--,
by h r 8im,n1N

and Northern Al.t,on mw. .lition paper, Jm(. & Tb k ... c,iW E
tie. have established ageoneshe
they send bv mail the ew "'k.Inbune T"'" sno fioou.oeereur,ami7 oilier Abolition sheets, lorgraloitooacir- -

w -- ork gr.i.ed m the re.ult of lb. tcUoculation. I have been informed that one agen- -

CV receive five thousand copies. Now, sure j
LW Engmm, out only eat areeunt of eur penoa-- il

is to me, that if the people of the extreme ' but a h give. serere

Statei would think for a moment, j soke to the unjust and ungenerous aspersions uJc

they must conclude that this ia an artful j agaiast k m by a eomspoivlent of liie Register and

stroke of the Abolitionist to make a free j Standard. Taw csvreapondent. in e.l.l.uosj te other

roof '78. The Hidden Path Belle anu

A Trip to the Mountaine. The Student Oravs. A

Plea for Coauetiy. Editorial Table.

Each number of tbie periodical contains valuable Re. hs
Tolutiona7 information, and deserves to be better sus and

let
tained by the Citiren ot this otate..

Noam rHOLiNa Railroad. Ye ate imlf bl

to John T, West, Eq . Fieight and Ticket
we

Aeeni on ih North t arolma Kail Koad. for a

sehrdtile of Paseenger Pan s and Freight rhtrges
on this road, whirtt, we learn, have been eon- - in

aiderahly decreased. We are pleased to learn

from Mr. West that the travel on thin road is
verv large, and tlnl lh quanuiv of freight trans

loried over the road is constantly increating.
When the road n completed, as we hope il will

heist few moiitlt. the mends oi me road con

fidently believe ihst a large number of'passeti
era and quantities of produce will pats over the 5

r
road, so that n will not only prove advantageous
to the country tliMingh which il psaaes and lo
ihe interest of Ihe State generally, but become a

source of profit to the siorkholdrrs, . star,

Promotion i thr Navy. The Washing
ton papers publish a list of promotions to 61

the places of the officers dropped, furloughcd.
ic. They are, 36 Commanders promoted
to be Captains, 75 Lieutenants to be Com
mantler. 2 Masters to be Lieutenants, 159
Passed Midshipmen to be Lieutenants, and
18 Passed Midshipmen tn be Masters.

These will all be subject, of course, to ap-

proval or rejection bv the Senate, before w hicli
of course, the late summary mode of creating

'. :i, - r ... ..
vacancies win cuiue up ior coaiuerauon.

afitjf. Oht.

Col. Whfelkr'i Slaves. We are glstl to
see that a suit has been commenced in the U

8. District Court of Pensvlvania, against
Passmore Williamson, for the value of Col
Wheeler's negroes, taken from him in Phila

delphia. If a proper judgment can be ob- -

taineu in titer, court, as is more man prooauie
it may deter some others from imitating the
robber example of Williamson and bia ilark
associates. Fag. 01.

ASinoplsr Railroad Accidrxt occurred at
Boston on Thursday. One of the early trains
was approaching theilepott the locomotive
and tender were unhackletl at the usual

place, fur the purpjse ol being run upon t

aide track, and allowing the cars lo pass in
to the depot. The locomotive and tender
were retanled, the tram overtook and struck
against the tender with such force as to open
the throttle valve ol the enziiie. which in
stantly started ahead at a greatly increased
rate of speed. The engineer aud fireman.

seeing that the tram was coming immediate-

ly upon the tender, leaped Iron the engine
an instant before the collision, and a switch-

man shifted ihe switch just in season to ma
the locomotive off the track. The result was,
that the locomotive and tender ran a distance
of 75 or (Oil fert, tearing up and demolish-

ing everything io their way.

DiSTREMtsa OcctiRRewcB. At New York,
on Tuesday, Coroner Kidder was called to
hold an inquest upon the body of the wife of
Mr. John Lewis, who came to her death under
ihe following circumstances: Mr. Lesis, her
husband, had for some time been ill with fe-- r,

aj oaasMoally itrltrlou. On Mon-

day, during one of these spells, be became
unmanageable, and persiated in jumping out
of the window of his room; which was on the
thud floor. o one but his wife happened
to be present at the time, his mother, who
resided with them, being down Moirs, His
wile, w h s was a small delicate woman, tried
every means in her power to keep him quiet,
but lie, becoming perfectly frantic, made fur
ihe rear window. She seised bin and en-

deavored to draw him back, when he sod
deoly leaped through the sash, and both man
and woman were dashed upon the pavement
below, a distance of about Imeniy-fi.- e feel.
Mr. IrfWia attack her head upon ihe dwr
step and was instantly killed. Mr Lewie
was seriously injured, and now lies at the
city hospital in a precarious condition. He
ia a daauerrroH pit, doing business in Chat-
ham street.

Thr Itewaaa or Mraoea As we expect-
ed, in Ihe rase of Oak. tried for the delibe-
rate and premeditated murder of Willard

V. Wight, at New Haven, the jury, n
Thursdat last, brought in a veid:ct of acquit-
tal, on lAe ground of insanity.' It will no
be generally understood that when a man
coolly shoots another, he ie not in hi rht
minti, and thn the death penalty is practi-
cally repealed. A few weeks or months in
ihe asylum will restore the man to reason
and to the confidence of the world, and all
will be well, till, in another fit of love sick
seas, jealousy, and passion, he sheds the
blood of some other fellow-bein- Such is
the justice of our courts aud the security ef
SoCHly. iJe rn.

eamsjBaMaBjMmaaw4

FaionTrriTAXsTin. .The amount nf tal-
es lor all purpose in ihe city nf Brooklyn ia

1,832,24.", or one hundred and aixty twoct.
on every hundred dollars. In one ward of
the cily, comprising a part ol what late was
Williamsburg, whrie there is a local assess-
ment, the tax is 82,28. Thie ia the largest
tax we have ever known imposed in the Uni-
ted States. FraaidtmetJ.Maal.

Fact to br Not so. Prom the time, says
tnenouiie Ailveilier, that Millard Fillmore
became President of the United late to
the day lhal hi administration closed, he
never appointed a single Abolitionist, Free-soilr- r,

or secessionist lo uffii e. The conse-

quence was, agitation ceased, and at ihe end
ol the year 18.12 wa heard no talk of disun-
ion nr inicrKrenre with (lie rights of iheJI oil I-

tem grate. Franklin rirrre rarne into of-

fice on the 4th id March, 1 8JJ, and com me ne
ed dealing out hit patronage to abolition. at,
rreraotier ami secessionist, and the coun-

try immediately bream agitated from centre
to circumference.

PARTY AND BECTAR!Af STRIFE.
Dr, Bryant, of Phil olelphi. one nf ilia rtnlde

eolunteei now at Nmfolk, in a leiier hi the
Pennsylvania Inquirer, alter referring tfl the
scenes of sot roe aod dieltet tauced by die apt
tlerete, add I

' party etrife to rampant ihrongh ihe ln
and, while politicians are fulminating iheir aa-ihent-

abroad, here, in lie eny nf p'SiiUnc.
Cethwlics and Pie eetsnta, men of ihe North md

I ncii of be tvouih, eti;rfull and bsiiaoatutitiy .

bigotry palu before this sublime picture, ami 1 le

ilieir diminished licaits J Uuiore p irn-a- suite
token lit lirenirtl hold upon ourcomniunity
severed the lies which bind u as a people
us learn these impormil leesons fr in the

present afHu'live dispensation nf Providence, ,

namely, thai we all inutu- - lly love our common

rountryi Dial, whatever leligion we may prolrss, ,

should make II the chief aim of otir being irt

exer lse towards each other thai charity which
ihe Divine scriptures hi ssid lo be a greatej

virtue ilisn laitli and hope." . .

Slzt of the Haitian tint Detlroyed at Stbai

According; to the Courier des Etats Unis,
the Russian nag counted at Sebastopol, in the
month of September, 1854, seventeen ships,

of 120 gunsthe.
remainder of 84 guns ; four.... r . . . r ..:

trigatei oi sixty guns iur corvencs or ungs;
twelve steamship J and eighty-tw- o ships of
inferior rank in all 108 ships, carrying 2,
200 guns. This colossal armament was de-

stroyed by the Russians themselves, to pre
vent it from railing into the nanus ol their en
times.

New York, 8cpt. ti.
Extsnsivr Rosbkrv Two boxes have

been received here from the Lund office, in

Dubuque, Iowa, purporting to contain
000 each in gold. W hen the boxes were open-
ed, they were found to contain bullets on la

yers of sheet lead. The hoxes were receiv ,
ed through the American Lxpreas l.ompany.
Kilorts are making to iiiscover tne perpetra-
tor of the robbery. The boxes are exact
counterparts oi those usually tent by the
Land Utnces.

Mail Robbrrv. A man named George .

Knight, poet-- maeier at l)i vden. ( N. Y ) ha be- - a
committed to jad in Troy to answer a charge gf
stealing too from a letter received at that ol
hie.

ANOIIIER ARRIVAL FKOM El'ROPC.
The Aineiie.n mad-siram- er Pacific arrived
New York yrsterday with I jouloa and Ijver

Hwd d.tee lo the Tl ulnnio.
No n-- w moeu.eni of iinMinanre had taken

pl-- in lhe t'rmea. Ilie Allie wera begin
ning lu occupy lhe town id Sehasioptd. ami had
blown op lh greater art of its Monhern forttfl
eaiuHi i alandine bv ill Itos-uo- s. Thev olf--a.--

t'lned a lare number nf heavy guns ami mher
material of war dial were ahandmiol bv li e Kits

isne. The street were filled with ruin an-- l

bvrrieaded in direriion.
Further ileparhe had ben received ai ln

don from (Jen. Himimin c'eaeiibing the
and rapture f M.hkoff. He rate lhal at 11
o'clock Bison of Ihe 8h ultimo lhe Frem h ro
luinns entered and carried ihe Malakoir with the
mni impetoou valor. At lhe same time ihe
R'i h simmed lhe Kedaa, btrt ihey eould not
hold il, and retired after a ldwly eombai. A

second assault could mo be organised until ih
ing, when the KeiUn waa fuood 0

be evaenatetl. The af I fe waa fearlul, par
lirntailv amnnf-- t the ofTioi.

Nothing derisive t kon in regard lo lhe
next move of ihe Allies. The rnrrat ! the
Russian Ki I'm k op i conusilicied. It wae
m eipe-ie- il, ilisi they would be ahlo
to hidd lhe north of Kehast-pol- , iheir supply
vl provisMn Itemg in n ten .

I be l g ir, 1n conipny wuh Ihe two Grand
Duke, ha signified In in'emi n of pioreednig
M lhe Crimea. In a addre hi hi army he
ays iliai he roiifviently rlie upon iheir rnmire

to rep I at fui'ire attack s nd in a tetter to me
King of Prussia lie eey hai he wdl arreni wf
no etlii ihis of peace dreog-iioi- in Kassiv.

1 here m asore talk ahami Auatiiat negiMia- -

HiHt. lie t.mperi of Austria ha eongralu.
Lied Qeca Vicioria aod Lmis iMapideon ea
Iheir Isle ! lory.

lhe I oiks nil holil Kara, havme repulsed
lhe Rh-m- on the ?ih of Augosi wuh le

lose, the Rossisn retiring lo Lite
room.

There ia no liter new from the B.Iiw.

DETAILS OF THE POREtCX UlTKH.

Tin ratt or skbastopol.
The F.iig!ih journal generally regard the

success of th allie auaiut eba-toi- a

Cimiplrle'riiouxh for all earful purpose.
ine I'ana a contain the following

note, tnt the present occupation of the allied
armv, from the pen of Col. S Anse t

It ha been asked if Scbasinpid is tena-

ble, so long a the Russians remain masters
of all the forts on the north side, which line
the sea in f out of t!.e town t Undoubtedly I
it may be held in spite of this. It ia true
that the occupation of the north by the Rus-
sian prevent our entering the roadstead and
the port. What need have we of them when
we already possess excellent harbors Have
nut our flretaalready passed lhe winter with
out incurring any danger in these waters
It hat also bern asked if the allies will have
te andertake, nw or later, the siege of lhe
forts on ihe north side ? There appears te
be ne absolute necessity lor so doing.

" The forts on tht north side can neither
prevent oerorcupatioo of !cbaiopol, nor can
they thwart our operations in the interior of
the Crimea, on account aif their eccentric si-

tuation. We should not be surprised at
their being blown ap so soon as the Russian
army ia romp lied to retreat front the neij;h
borhood of Mrbastopot. For the pree til lhe
allied army hold its strong position until the
occepatiou of lhe town shall have been proper-
ly arranged, and itt chief defence thoiough
Iv rrpsiicd. It doe not appear to hare any
tiling ele tn do at present. The Russian ar
my, lire its part, occupies the excellent posi-
tion uf Mackenaie, strongly enirenrhed end
lined w ith redoubt like our own. The Rus-

sians will probably continue in observation
before us within tieir strong position until
Ihe aided aimy givra signs oi tome move
meat."

lost or rnt arsstAKs ar twittnto.
A letter from an English merchant at CI

sinore, who has received let lei s from Rut
tiaa merchants at llelsingfors, ttatet that
tht loot sustained by tha Russians in the latt
bnmbardmcDl of iweaborg ia enormous. The
threodeck and two deck thins which were
moeu. 8crv tic rtiisgct wire ie i.n.-c-!

lest confidence in its future character and ac
tion. For not only are its spirit and its prin- -

cip'es thoroughly conservative but it isnll-powerf- ul

s segafds ability to keepout or sup-

press fanaticism of error of whatever kind, or it

under whatever name. And so determined
have its members been, that agitation on vexed
and fruitless subjects should be excluded, that tin

they have in several instances broken ofTall

correspondence with prominent foreign bo
dies with whTch they formerly held inter
courej on account of iheir attempts to cast
firebrands among our churches, or detract
our ecclesiastical councils.

e i..
No one, it seems to me, can douM the

conservative spirit of the Episcopal Chorch.
It is one of the list bodies in which we should

expert to find fanaticism of the rabid stripe
of which you spoke. Order' and " unity'-- '

have ever been their boast. And so far as I

can leatn, no division on the subject of sla-

very has been anticipated, or ia likely ever
to occur. But those several bodies, taken
collettivelv, constitute a wellordered conser
vative phalanx of prodigious strength. Anil

they are actuated by a spirit which will nei-

ther flag in duty nor suffer itself to be over-

borne.
Thus. sir. have I, as in duty bound, laid

the 'facts respecting these several points
briefly belore you ; anil Hoping mat it win
meet your approval, I chill, through the press,
present them to the Southern public.

It is due to all parties concerned that this
should be done. Facts and investigations
are what good men always desire. It a fiords
me unfeigned pleasure to be able in these dis

jointed tunes to present So gratifying a tK- -
ture. And I doubt not that yourseil ami an
o'her true patriots will rejoice with us, whose

battles have been lougntana won, ami wnosc

ieace now ia like the placid lake. You po
liticians kiafJ best what can be done in the

political world; but until 1 shall be convin-
ced of the contrary . I shall indulge the plea
ing hope that you may yet be able to adopt
and carrr out the principle on which we have
acted instead of dividins, hold on to your
Constitution, and send out from undent those
who plot its overthrow!

Very repectfu!lv, &c,
WAS HINGTON B.VIRI).

8prUnburgb, Scplepihtr 13 1455.

A'FROM MR. BUXTON.

Aebeville, Sept. 19.

Dcaa Sib: Your note has been eeeieed

catltrg my attention to the letter of Rev. Mi
Raird, in whieh he vindicates the Prceby terian
eliurch North from the charge of aholittnniem.
nude againel ii, as well as against the Protesiuni

Episcopal Chtirrh itt the North, by lion. L. M.
Keitt. in his siieecH at the lata celebration io

SStartanburg, in wliich. according to Mr.
lie made the remark ibte suirment. Mihat ilie

Episcopal and Preebytenan churches m in a

tale of great agnation upon the suhjett uf ad
vert, and wee on lite eve of disuuion, aud thai
disunion was inevitable.'

Mr. Baird is right in ssying. in regard lo the

Episcopal Chinch, thai no divieionoii il.eeub
jeel of slavery has been anticipated, or is likely
ever to oceMr. I would very w iiliniir com- -

munieaie, according lo your leqneet, to ltiiory
of the Epixopa rliurth Norm in its eonnec- -

iin with the Question of slavery, bin reallv ihrrr
i no history o in question lo be yet wrii'en. in- -

einu h as the eohjeet nf olavrry hue never nnea
iTen namrd fordiecueeion.rw in any way w my
koiwlril't-- , in tlio (Jrtierjl OiHivonlion of Hir

eiiurrh. whieh meets noee in (our ye-r- a aod is
pinNoM-- of t'leural and lUy memhere frin all

pane of H e Union. This body is the twn-lio-

'ink of our Couiinunieaiion tliriMihooi ihe Urn-ie- il

Stains. . It would be aenn( tonmueh. per- -

h p". ihat h- - re are ml io be found pnvoe mem
tv-r- s ol Im Lpisconal church at ihe north, who
hold extremely erro wo is sennineois, or ate ev- -

jeu lananctflly iuflueneed ommi ihe uhje-- t ad

laey, but such person. H i well known,
eould mil fur a moment gam hearing upon ihe

of any Diocesan Convention in Ihe land,
not lo say of our General C mveouon. loileed
ilie well known policy of ih Eoe.ipal

North sod S.saih, ever lse been to ig
n re ah maio-- r of dieeureion whatever, thai was
foieig-- in iheir Constitutional purposes, of meet- -
... - . .1 . L . . i a t . : . a .
. 'TT.' "awr" .".'"'" "'"''.i'' b"k vt h lLhtfh' lwh hM

""!? every pan.rip.uon
m the p i.itii at and Moral Relorm rxriiemnt
of lite iJ.y, The LJitof nf the Church Q tarter,
ly KeH-- puhhshed ia New Haven, remaiks
intly that ihe giral ase of our Clergy at the
Norrihav avoided the subject of slavery, gene-
rally if not exclusively, en lbs ground thai ii is

S.ate lostiiunoo, and a aubjeet with whicn.
iherelore, we st the Nonli have noihing to !."

Elsewhere he nbserees, " we are sat sned lhal
in me .North there is no just conception of the
rgtem and soecess of the efforts made in rhri--nao- ie

th alavea at the We hae heard
t aiH ois't, and have ne reason to doubt it, thai
ilf-- r are snore professing Christian smnng Af-- r

can m the Coned Sisies than liter are

i""in s nneuaniiy in an the Pioiesism
t m,m ..I 1 M a a a liiitli., anM,.- " " -I- -' '
rri of ihe -- juril of oor cliuirh press, take ih fid

'(ai- - i paragraph roneeroing ih reeent Wheeler

'... oh pk 1 out at a lata oumhoe mI ihec'.
y

""" published in Pluladrl- -

f,"s
" .IMUiinitm. .We k nown not why

Fro ol's Review. --f thw eitjr, should be eoniino.
n i he sent in us, with mark id article in rla
t,..n o ihe oo'oiioos or tnfam-i- P
umh Will ems o. It cannot be eppted dial
we e i feel he least sympathy in hi behalf or

dt niherwine than hetnily approve the firm

cure and bteous deciaion of Jadgo Lane
ho will not rail we hope to raaiotam ibe

msj'S'y of tha la it thie and ail similar ra
Banner, iugvut tb.

Ii ie true, ntr tantra, the Churchman.'
!p.ibli -hed io Near Yoik, ksemg anfnnuniely
i.irn under the ediiorial mmagement at aa Kng
li-- ti Aboliiionicl. made, ais ait month ago, a
fierce sttsek gitoor dnmestie instnunon of

slavery, but ii wv met, il is id. with the In

rf half of its ub'ertfitKvo 11, ant thai pspoy ha
n ! dared since It luin-- h ih uljrl, egerpi on-

ly by at il as ihe fovhoble qoeiw."
The aforesaid paper was slashed ap at ihe lime

in the I'hsrleaioq Mcrrsrr. by the Re. Psol
ftspiers and il is, wa eoepeev, from thai flash
of eontroeersy thai the Hon. Mr. Kiti derived
ho) impresatoa ihat Ihe tpie-p- al i;httrrh was
on the eve of diiaioa upf the subject of els-ee- ry

r
I 'pea , that there mtf be Individuate at

ti wohr eroffliiuann. who ore deter- -

v.".. 'vr' e tuil Isf IsVir; w

Peak of th PrwSviarisn Ctiuren a epatwnroara;,
t CKav Jlrd tiH.L M.Kei't. on

It sableit of tba Presbyterian Cauteh of tha United

Btaus en The fctfe s esRed firth by

owe temsTke of Mr. Ret, el dinner trivsm eompH-toeula- ry

lo Cat. Orf, tba member of Congress from ihe

BjArtaaaherg Dittriet, which placed lb PresbyterUn

oa fipieeopal Churcb in a Mm light before th

evrU. end vm thereby calculated u do thn injury.

If tor rowan would permit, we would gladly pub-fo-b

the whole letter.

Beaewth U, we imerl an Me vindicatie of the Epie-eoy- sl

Cbawh, writtee ft the A'hoaiU SSpectstor by

tb kr. Mr. Bull Ja, Rector aft! Epiacop Church

la AehosiU.
Dr. CausX, aftai complnwealiag the Breaker, goes

4 to soy
"You will not ynJersanil roe to deny either

4ht right or (he propriety ofrcferring'public-I- t
to the Church, in any of its aspect, con-diliu-

or bearings, even in political speech-- e

It was your right The Church also
plants herself boldly before the flJ, and
invites nay challenges investigation of her
character, her condition and her works. What
I regret is that you hail not informed your
self more fully ot the facts in relation to the
churches of which you spoke. And what I
complain of is, that your statements uncor-

rected, place those churches in a false light
before the world, and thus do them great in-

justice and injury.
H la support of your argument in favor of
Southern organization, yon pronounced the

whole was of the population north of the
slavery limits, with the rarest exception,
"thoroughly ami hopelessly abolitiouized !"
Uted that "their coirversation, their teaching,

their books. Slid their nursery lullabies, were
alt deeply imbued with those execrable

in consequence of this state ot

things, division had taken place years ago, in
the Methodist and Baptist I'hurches that
the Presbyterian and the Episcopal churches
vers in a state of deep agitation, w ere indeed

u the very eve of division, and that division
was inevitable !

"Now whde I freely admit that the fanati-
cal element in tlwt region is large, that por
tions ot it are so fur gone that no reasonable
nope can be entertained respecting them;
and while I agree with you that their spirit
and course of artiou are highly censurable, I
dieseiit wholly from your inferences, as to
what must be the inevitable result of their
fanatical course; and I protest against the

oa the rbove named churches, of
the position in which your statements would

place them. Yon spread out before your
hearers thoe loathsome masses, and repre
sent them as abounding equally in all the
Churches. But the Baptist and Methodist
churches, years ago, cut loose from their pnr-tip- ie

of those contaminating hordes, and. of
cvurte, have, ever since stood forth before the
wotld, purged, commendable and glorious;
while the Presbyterian end EpicopaT church-
es are aittl in the odious contact still frater-

nising, or striving to do so, with thne on
whom politicians not always very fastidious
it their moral tastes spit only venom, and
from whose touch their purer spirits instinc
tiffIf recoil ! ! Thieeir. ia the iwwWS
which you nave placed as!

Now, in relation to those divided churches,
1 say .blessings on them in their deed ! They
chose their oo course had a perfect right
to do o actt-- no doubt from conscientious
motives pursued the only course w'.iich, as
tbey iippitf.1, cuald be taken.

e

"As long ago as 1 837, the Presbyterian
Cha i,.h commenced its reform, and made its
division nut by a sectional linr, but in re-
lation to doctrine sand church order separa-
ting at one time a Urge portion of that loose,
floating, fanatical element to which you have
referred. Since that period our duty, a re-

gards that matter, has been easy, and gene-

rally pleasant. Here and there a" few obstrep-
erous spirits fur a time remained. Mot of
three have since gone off some in one direc-

tion, some in another thinking themselves
iulier than we. Others little fractions.
have. euder conservative inileenres. been !

restrained. The b.s the process of ref,.rm .

gone en. until t,w-a- ve, and f. vears past
have , a. a rh.rch.. Le.- whollv'free. - fVom 1

agitation on that subject, not only in the
Meetings of eur General Assembly, but, ao

far at t know, in all the subordinate judicato-
ries. The firvs within have died out for want
of combS'tiule material and all attempts to
lot rod ace firebrands from without hate S

signally failed, that agitators have abandoned
the hopeless task."

o

A member of the Assembly wk-lj-i recent-
ly met in Nashville has rela'ted to me the
fallowing incident, which occurred u tat bo-

dy, sas u.rtct conflict with your atatements ;
An ever aeal-ra- s delegate "from xi of the
Coeigregatiotoii Asmm i.tmns down East, Uc

i .1.. a. . ......,..;...,
W

memoer, so fr f--rg rt h.e wherea'muts a to
undertake lo lecture the Southern mi. iukt.
ittoa their "am and dune. a
tloaven or more Nortuera memlKr spraoz to
lUe.r feet, eacn ea.'er I-- w,t the ti.t
t bim. And among them, they gate Mm te

, ry saoch such a icinaz d..waT a the old
futa d.d to the young inti uder a he louiid
rubbing Bi or thatd " .v ut baii'lsomeiy
and autv,' says my inforsaaat, " were toe
hoothera mcmbera defended by their North-ri- a

brethren, without the Rece'ssiiy of Sou-- I

hern man uying a wordecb mea at Dr,
Hutu 4 a of Piiilailelphia, Dr. Duuiont of
New York, and Dr. Rice ol u Louts, ukmg
the lead ia the defence J"

Inaicad, then, of it being Use that we of
tne Roan are in danger ot being aterpooer
pd, tod dnvta out by these avalanche of ab -

olilivR, el uliich foe spoke ia so earnest al- -

luooitiun, the fact is, we have pit them
where they deserved wbe on the outside,
while tit remain secure within ( have swept
them from oar whole arena, and there they
will be compelled to stay not a fragment wf

that disturbing element left to annoy ! la-ta- d

of ceales and intolerable dienon.
; elated we have perfect peace! la

etwd of i'spend-r- and inevitable division,
pe tuck thing te even in the distance content
plated- - Indeed, wh-- e nothing about which
either teiouicod or divide. ihr Uiiefly
tee facts in reiaiwo. t aitatioe, fraleraif a
ioa aad the pruaprct ot die siost

C, f.Mi 'VO .v.-- l iVir! Al

nmiinn nr action on the nart, d the jury., If
you and I will attend in O'.r own ousiiiew, ed

'and let politics alone, ws shall find enough
IO II o.

fjillskrcusl! Iknrtiris t

Wl-W- -.

Union, the Constitution, and the Lawe-t- he Guar--

diana of our J.ibertiea.

MlLLSBOROUCn, K. C.

wfewtieiday, October 10, 1955.

Orange County Agricultural Hocletjr.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Agricultural SocirtJ fur Orange Couuty, the (bllowing

ComDiittcee were appoiutej
Of Crops. Col. Cad. Junes, Chain tnt Callrtt

C. Tinnin. John U. Kirklend, Dr. Richard! Blarknall.

and Thomae D. Oldham.

Sot, Hurtet, J.uh, and ifu&.-- Dr. E.8trudwiek.

Chairvian; John Lockhart, Dr. Pride Jones, Jame 8.

Leathers, and C M. Latimer.

QtittU, Swine and Si ep Harrison Parker, Chair--

c c R ' EJward Mallett, George Mebaoe.
, ,

Agricultural lmpkmtnt$. John B. Chair--

man; James P. Clark. Krv. A. Currra, Vt ilium i. Bine
ham, end Lemuel Wilkeraon.

StdJlery. Tanning and Shot mi. William 11

Brawn, Chairman; John F. Lyon and Alex. Dickson

Yehidrt and CMnel IVwA Kev. Thomas Lynch,

Chairman Joka Wilkereon, Alex. Anderson, Robert

F. Webb and Nelson P. IlalL
Hnunko!J. Rev. A. Currie, Chairman Thomas D.

Oldham, Thomas Wilson, William W. Guess, Mrs,

AieianuVr Dickwm, Mrs. James N. (,'lsrk, Mrs. Nat.
Bain and Mrs. Nsney Turrentine.

Fru'l and FruU-Trtt- Rev. John A. McMannen,

Chairman; Bryant Htrsjhorn, William Duskin and

James N. Craig.
Ultrllgnemi. John U. Kirkland, Esq Chairman;

Silas M. Link, Dsnirl Phillips, Thomas H. Hughes
and Adam Douglas.

Experiment! and But. Hon. William A. Gra-

ham. Chairman; Kcv. ElisUa Mitcbi-ll-, Tbuuaa B. Hilj,

sd Willi. J. Bingbam.

under Col Cains, whereas he kss been aa Engineer
fors.me iwentv vears. and kJ.iHi.arHMm...i.i;.

tleTITlie Isst Legislature famej sa act
Co. Bragg to ranlinae Profrssor Emmotui

as 8lat genlogUa. Ifae 1U Honor done eat We
from the fast Jf slional Inlelligencrt thai, ........ . . .

ine mare geologist' f .Nrw.T V ee4 in the valley of the
.; , ,

ft iT n" '

"fn' Tee of thefr" sr;
J?"",,ke "r" Um "f superior iron." ,

W '"I l thw M sy prove at least
atkeajsjaf awe alm au L. m.n....m .J .1--it" oo, n av
covered m thw Stat. Can any en give any bv
formslioo respading the Prolnsnrt la be tb (solo.

rstXwVorkf.WhCrIin!oeilthge.
olog! of " I and msy w look tot an Iher letter
from fcim a Jem data WtW ibe meeting of the nest
Lgie!aiirt

The RpldemltVIl is with aoeh lcaar, that

turn lodieau a eraal ABti.AmariB trio.oh. lire.
sebrl V. Jobnsso i elected (ioveaor fry a Urge major- -

H jr. K. r. 1 ftps, Esq. tt the only America a certain-

ly elected U Con f rasa. Tb bav
d I Member sod tw Mill imtaia in doubk s

The Igidalure w sis largely A uti-- A net iran.

A fir broke aul io Salisbury oa Thursday night lb

t " "" conaumeJ in Prag Store of Ur.Siil,
iai.wmet n. n.i.iwrii, cse, tn rot om
and litre ether era II bvikfing. PuMie epinwn i dt--
VNiad a taw bat her Una ir ws aectuaotal at lb work

of sa iarea Jwry,

rdllerlal t baage. Tb last tatiehury W.trh-ma- n

evataib Ih valedictory f J. P. Bell, Jr, Esq.,
late tut Junior Editor, who ha purchased I ha interest

of O. A. Miller, E. in tb Whig tftVe. Mr. Milktr

will rctir ftai tb Whig on the path of lbs awaib.

OCR TADLE.
Dlack tveod. for Septemher, is a eur Ubl. with

at asusl variety ef intaresling mstur. Il content

ri Ld ia tb Interior of Rossi. Zsideei e
Psrt X. Mssil by Alfrsd Tennison. Tfvisa

a Caaada aad tb Nonhweat Stais ef America-P- art

VL Tb Imperial Policy at Xaasia Part III.

Light Lheratan for tb Holiday K. LBelf Life

ia Lowaoa. Wagramt ar. Victory ia PeataV Our
Boginainf of lbs last War,

The I'alveralljr Magaatae, fee Oetobor,
aw Um Ui nrieai lieoatuUri AV.il ui

Slate in Western IcXas, and thereby hem ; erwmeoue sutements, reprremtctl Mr. T.asautleea-int- o

a compass as narrow as possible the slave '' vice in his . having served only a few years

Juwrf.'" Since mv arrival here, the Gei mans held
a large cmiventioii, in which they declared in tam tomt at lb arm distinguished men of bi. profrs-fav- or

of the abolition of juries, of oaths in ia ,bit(lHltrv
courts of justice, ol the Sabbath, anil ol sia
very.

"On the dav f the election here, the Ger
mans paraded tlieir flag (instead of the Ra-

tional) through ihe street Thev marched
in procession lino lll the city, chanting,
Ueaman national air The French singoig

ii . i mTrti- -ne Marteuiea nvmo. I never felt so ;

tied and chagrined m the whole courae of my
life. Yet it ia said we have noth ng to fear
rromOerman influence: The Catl.o.Tc priest!
tm.k the field openly against the American
r..r,r ....I il.,.. . Ioooral. eternal and

spiritual damnation to him who voted the!
. a a '

American ticket, so we tiiu not receive one
Calltolic Vote.

XOVEL PROCEEW.NO-WHOLESO- ME AD- -
ICE. )

At a recent session of the Circuit Court at ,

Madiaonville, in Kat Tennessee, judge, law.

yert, ami spectatur were somewhat ntailleu
by a tir. D.tkry, who a.ked permission to
propound some interrogatories to the Court

'

we can announce a great abatement af Ihe lever ia
in relation to the bearing ot "the law Upon Norfolk end Portsmouth. Tb weather being favor-seci- et

S"Cietie of men conspiring together (Me, w Rope by ear next kwa lo be able U etal last
lor political purposes, with an intention to this eVeadral eoarge ha entirely diaapprared.
control the State, Congressional and Munici-- j
pal elections." 51r. Dickey wanted to k sow ce,,,, rJeclleei-Tbsslecti- oa In Georgia
if it was not the duty ol the grain jury to

Um. a. ... lk.MMoaMf iKaa Hi ara at al aaaaaaalaisa-s- . eat Ilea La.aral 'I" T . ... " ' ""I!societies, ilr Dickey wanteJ to know il it
was legal forjudge or tnagiatrate to adminis
ter an oath lor any purpirse other thsu as
evidence before some court Mr. Dickey
wanted to know if one citizen could admi-

nister to another ' a solemn oath" with an
" uplifted hand j" and finally, Mr. Dickey

anted to know if the violation of an extra- -

judicial oath was perjury. Judge Alexander
very curtly anawer-- u Mr. Unkey, by re

jlspectfull suggesting that, as a grand uror,
he would be more proniauiy emptoveu inuis- -

charting the ormnary ami legitimate ounes
anoertainins to hie position. The grand je
rors are the conservators of ihe public peace

the guardians of the public moralsand
the duties growing out ol these consolers-lion- s

will give them abundant employment,
without their running of after douMful or

imaginary offences. Jadge Alexander furth-

er iutima'ted that it would be cause for deep
regret, if grand jurors nr courts should so far

forget their obligationa and their duties as
to be influenced in their official action by par-tita-

or political considerations. It is to
be hoped ihat all 'good, all patriotic men
will set their faces firmtv, determinately,

a precedent fraught with so much un-

mixed evil. It ia a matter of public history
and certain' that there are now and ever
have been ia thie country political societies
and associations, but we have an etidracl te

UI fttttlir jor in; af !ut trt btittsiititnl


